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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
HARQUAHALA MOUNTAINS 
DESERT MOUNTAIN GYPSUM 
EVELAND 
SALOME GYPSUM 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 395 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 5 N RANGE 11 W SECTION 30 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 44MIN 43SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 26MIN 42SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: LONE MOUNTAIN - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GYPSUM 
STONE LIMESTONE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ELEVATORSKI, E.A., 1978, ARIZONA INDUSTRIAL 
MINERALS, P.68 (CALLED HARQUAHALA MOUNTAINS) 

ADMMR HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE FILE 
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ABSTRACTED FROM ADMMR ACTIVE MINES 

WESTERN ORGANICS INC. 

Salome Gypsum Mine T5N R11W Sec. 30 

All- -' "" J;v& ~ , ~ 
DIRECTORY, 19~ ~~ 

kt!1t (j~ 
~- ""J 

P.O. Box 6876, Phoeni x 85005 - Pl ant located at 27th Avenue and Lower 
Buckeye Road in Phoenix - Employees: 100 - Open pit gypsum mine operated by 
contractors - Gypsum for agricultural and horticultural uses, bagged and bulk 
- Used directly and in blends - Markets in western United States. 
President J. D. Porter 
Vice President/Operations Manager D. C. Porter 
Sales Manager Dennis Reynolds 
Office Manager Adrian Cluff 
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HARQUAHALA GYPSUM 
LA PAZ CONTY 

(also known as Salome Gypsum, Western Organics Inc. Gypsum, Western Gypsum [not to be 
confused with Western Gypsum of St. George, Utah]) 
Adrian Cluff at Western Organics was contacted for information to update the Directory of Active Mines 
in Arizona. Adrian reported that they are currently purchasing their gypsum requirements from United 
Metro Materials - Superior Materials because it is less expensive than mining their own at their 
Harquahala Gypsum claims. They are maintaining the claims on the deposit and regularly review mining 
and transportation costs from their own deposit verses the purchasing gypsum. 
On June 3rd in the company of Ralph Costa with the State Office of the Bureau of Land Management a 
visit was made to the Harquahala Gypsum Mine. Mr. Costa took a large number of photographs that will 
be added to this report when they are received and a select sample for analysis. 
Current information for the Directory of Active Mines is: 

WESTERN ORGANICS INC. 420 East Southern, Tempe, AZ 85282, P.O. Box 25406, Tempe, AZ 85285-5406 - Phone (480) 966-
4442 - Plants located on 51 st Avenue between Van Buren and Buckeye Roads and at 27th Avenue and 
Lower Buckeye Road in Phoenix - 625 S. 51 st Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85043 Phone (602) 269-5756 - Fax 
(602) 269-7621 - and 2807 S. 2ih Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85009 - Phone (602) 269-5784 - Employees: 
100. 
President 

James Porter Vice President/Operations Manager Doug Henchett Marketing 
Paul Hess Sales Manager 
Dave Diehnelt Office Manager 
Adrian Cluff Controller 
David Hancock ' Salome Gypsum Mine T5N R11 W Sec. 30 Open pit gypsum mine operated by contractors - as needed. Gypsum for agricultural and horticultural 

uses, bagged and bulk - Used and sold directly and in horticultural blends. 

The following information is from the June 3, 2002 field visit, June 4, 2002 and June 27,2002 telephone 
conversations with Adrian Cluff and Paul Hess of Western Organics and a review of the Arizona Dept. 
of Mines and Mineral Resources (ADMMR) Harquahala Gypsum file. 

,The stockpile of crushed gypsum has all been shipped and no new material has been mined. The last of 
the stockpile was shipped in 2001. The old underground room and pillar workings are still open and 
appear to be standing well. Production over the last 20 plus years has been from open quarries. Quarry 
faces in the open pit portion of the deposit are partially developed. It site, measurable, open pit ore is 
exposed over a 500 foot length, 40 feet wide, with an exposed depth of 70 feet. This equals nearly 
100,000 tons. There are surface exposures developed by trenching and indications of drilling that likely 
indicate a much larger resource. Estimates of reserves reported to the Arizona Department of Mines and 
Mineral Resources by previous owners and promoters have ranged around 3,000,000 tons of gypsum. Development of the mine by underground methods began in the mid 1940s. In the mid 1960s it was 
operational at approximately 100tpd, but only operating on an intermittent basis. Initial development 
was for any possible gypsum use in the Phoenix area. By the mid to late 1960s the market was for 
agricultural gypsum in the Harquahala and McMullen valleys. 



{ 

Western Organics acquired the mine in the late 1980s to supply gypsum for their agricultural and 
horticultural mix production that is done at their Phoenix manufacturing plant. They hired contractors to 
mine, crush, and stockpile gypsum that was hauled to Phoenix as needed. They are currently buying 
their gypsum from the Superior Materials division of United Metro in Winkleman. They buy a grade of 
material, which too low for use in Portland cement, for $8.00 per ton plus $10.00 per ton in 
transportation. J & B Trucking provides hauling. 

Western Organics has in the past bought a lower grade gypsite from National Gypsum's screened 
undersize. It contained 50 to 70 percent gypsum and they paid $5.00 per ton plus transportation. Western 
Organics consumes approximately 6,000 tons of80% gypsum annually. They have attempted to use 
scrap wallboard as a gypsum source, but have never used more than a very small amount. . 

Western Organics produces a number of horticultural and agriculture products, all in the soil 
conditioner, soil amendment, fertilizer, mulch, and compost line. This product line includes gypsum 
package in 40-pound bags with a labeled minimum sulfur analysis of 14.9 percent, which is equivalent 
to 80 percent gypsum. Arizona Revised Statutes require that label claims as to nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium, and sulfur (NPKS) contents of fertilizer or agriculture minerals sold for agricultural or 
horticultural uses conform to stated label contents. The State Chemist function of the Arizona 
Department of Agriculture has the authority to collect samples, and analyze such products for their 
NPKS content. Manufactures are required to pay a $0.25 per ton fee to the Arizona Department of 
Agriculture for agricultural mineral and fertilizer products sold in Arizona. 

\\Admmr2\ VO L2\COUNTIES\Industrial Minerals\Gypsum\ WesternOrganicslnc.doc 6127/2002 



Date Printed: 04/26/93 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Information from: Dean Porter 

Company: 

Address: 
City, State ZIP: 
Phone: 

MINE: 

ADMMR Mine File: 
County: 
AzMILS Number: 

Western Organics Inc. 

P.O. Box 6876 
Phoenix, AZ 85005 
602-269-5756 

Harquahala Gypsum Mine 

Harquahala Gypsum Mine file 
La Paz 

395 

SUMMARY 

Dean Porter reported that Western Organics, formerly Wapco (Western 
Agricultural Products Company) has acquired complete ownership of the 
Harquahala Gypsum mine from Alton Powell et. al. They plan additional 
production in the near future. Past mining has been by contractors to 
produce a stockpile at the mine from which Western Organics obtains 
gypsum as needed for their production of horticultural products. As 
the gypsum is a constituent in their products they do not report or 
pay fertilizer fees on the gypsum to the Arizona Department of 
Agriculture, but instead on the finished horticultural product 
composition. 

Ken A. Phillips, Chief Engineer Date: April 26, 1993 
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HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE LA PAZ COUNTY 

KAP WR 6/12/87: Discussed the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) La Paz County with 
Ted Eyde, GSA Resources, Inc., POBox 16509, Cortaro, Arizona 85652. He has just 
done a very short project on the deposit for the new California owners (see 
previous comments in file). Mr. Eyde felt that based on current and previous 
investigations the banded gypsum and limestone occurr~nce exhibits isoclinal 
folding and is within the Harrisburg Member of the Kaibab formation. 
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HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE LA PAZ COUNTY 

KAP WR 11/15/85: A visit was made to the Desert Mountain Gypsum opera tion at 
the Harquahala Gypsum Mine - file, La Paz County. The property has been developed 
to produce agricultural gypsum by open cut methods. Dilution with overburden 
and wall rock appears to be a significant problem due to the mining method. 
The previous operators (during the mid 1960's) avoided the problem by careful 
underground mining . Equipment on site includes a D-8 Cat, 966 Loader, Motor 
Grader, 300+ hp Gen Set, stacker belts, hammer mill and bottom dump tractor 
semi-trailer trucks . Larry Vernon is living on si t e and is the operator. He 
reported the operation and equipment is owned by Tim Hansen. Mr. Vernon 
requested help in finding local markets for some immediate shipments of 
agricultural gypsum. 

KAP WR 1/24/86: In the company of Tim Whitney of Murco Wall Products of 
Buckeye, a visit was made to the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) in La Paz 
County. Samples were taken by Mr. Whitney for testing to determine if the 
gypsum could be ground to make white filler for wall board products. 
Contamination by limestone which would hamper the gypsum's use for agri
cultural purposes is not a problem for a filler as long as it grinds white . 

. Larry Vernon who still resides at the property said that neither he nor the 
property owner, Alton Powell of Aguila, has been paid for labor or rent since 
early last fall./ The gypsum is interbedded with limestone. 

f,1) , ~I.) X. 2..0 '----tt~u.A. __ l~11:...o ____ ~~.:._1<-t 7(.. 

KAP WR 3/21/86: Larry Vernon reported he was moving off of the Harquahala 
Gypsum (file) as he had not been paid past wages and didn't feel he should 
stay there even a~ a caretaker . . He will retain the same Salome POBox 

knumb~r . He explalned that he will be prospecting a talc occurrence and a 
yanlte occurrence in the area. 

KAP WR 3/20/87: Scott Souder, Euramex Resources Ltd., POBox 25791, Santa Ana, 
California 92799, phone (714) 850-1924 called and report his firm now owns 
the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) La Paz County. He said that Tim Hansen is no 
longer involved in the property and that previous owners claim to have drilled 
out 3 million tons of gypsum. He wanted our comments and suggestions on the 
property which were provided. He wants to put the property in production. It was 
suggested that he contact an industrial minerals consultant. He was going to 
get in touch with Ted Eyde. 



HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE YUMA COUNTY 

O'Leary said that they are now mlnlng and milling 50-70 tons of ground gypsum per 
day. The 100 mesh gypsum is almost all being marketed in the Harquaha1a va11eyo 

In the mine the northwest stope has been advanced to 85 feet from the grizzly adit, 
and 70 feet to the east-southeasto The gypsum bed : i-s 20 feet thick at both drift 
faceso O'Leary believes the gypsum was deposited between two limestone beds that 
might be part of an overturn. An oblique fault crosses the limestone and gypsum bed 
at the grizzly position and this may have rotated the gypsum bed southeast of the 
grizzly so that it trends 25-30 degrees more toward the east, that is the trend 
to the northwesto Drilling has established a workable thickness of gypsum over a 
length of 1400-1500 feet. 6 men working. 

O'Leary hopes to work into the Parker market a1soo 
Memo LAS 10-13-64 

Mr. Evans said that Harquaha1a Gypsum was working steadily and that 6 men were employed. 
He had been there the week before. Time did not permit a visit. John Brusco, who 
works part time down there, verified this and said that most of the gypsum was consumed 
in the Harquaha1a Valley farming area. (Brusco owns the Three Musketeers tungsten 
property northeast of McVay, Granite Wash Mountains). Production was estimated at 
60 to 100 tpd. 
Conference with "Flip" Evans LAS 2-9-65 

Both Flip Evans and Del Peterson stated that the Harquahala Gypsum is still active. 
Time did not permit a visit. LAS Memo 6-8-65 

According to Salome people and U.S. Marble officials the Gypsum mine and plant has 
been active most continuously during the winter so far. Their truck was seen as it 
turned into one of the larger McMullen Valley ranches with a load of gypsumo The 
plant is now delivering to the Harquaha1a Valley area as well. Memo LAS 1-16-66 

Closed down o LP 7-20-66 



GYPSUM DEPOSIT (SE OF SALOME) YUMA COUNTY 

Interviews with Vernon Law and Del Peterson (U.S. Marble Corp.) 

Law holds a group of marble and copper claims near to the gypsum. He stated that a group of farmers, headed by Phillip Brubaugh, had given a contract to John Allen and Lew Smith who will mine and grind the gypsum to 100 mesh for a soil conditioner. Del Peterson said that he heard that the product will be used locally for the near future (2-3 years). The mine and mill are located 35 miles by road from Salome and lies directly south of the U.S. Marble Corp. marble quarry. Allen and Smith both worked with Jack Stewart at Cibola during the manganese programs. Both Law and Peterson reported that the deposit is reported to be a good sized one. The mill should be completed in a short time. Memo LAS 2-7-64 

f 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

! Mine HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MILL & MINE 

. District Ellsworth Dist., Yuma County 

Subject: Mine Visit 6/9/64 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS RE·PORT 

Date 6/9/64 

Engineer Lewis A • Smith 

LOCATION: Travel 11 miles along the Salome-Buckeye county road, thence left 
4 miles to the east, to the southwest base of the Harquahala Mountains. 

PROPERTY: 2 i Claims. 

OPERATOR: Harquahala Gypsum Co., Dorman O'Leary, President, Wickenburg, 
(684-2287) is in Charge. 

MINERAL: I Gypsum. 

WORK: The development consists of a 35-ft adit connected to 2 drifts. 
The east drift'~70 feet long and splits then into 2 short 30-ft branches. The 
west drift extends 70 feet, The drifts feed a grizzly that terminates the entry 
adit. The grizzly overlies a pocket that feeds a belt conveyor. The broken muck 
is slushed to the grizzly with electrically controlled automatic s~rapers. The 
gypsum bed is about 30 feet wide at the grizzly and is vertical. At the time of 
this visit both drifts were partly filled by stock-piled gypsum. 

PLANT: The plant consists of a belt conveyor from the underground grizzly 
(pitched at about 25-30 degrees). The belt is on a steel carriage and is about 
20 inches wide. The belt discharges into a jaw crusher (12x20 inches), Preceeded 
by a screen. The crushed gypsum then is belt conveyed to a Raymond roller mill 
that reduces the feed to 100-325 mesh. This mill is equip~d witha dust collector. 
The finished gypsum is stored in a bin for truck loading. (see picture in Republic 6/14/64, 
Sec. 10-C, under business). 

GEOIDGY: The deposit trends nearly N-S and is vertical the west wall is a 
schistose rock and the east wall is altered limestone. It could have formed by 
sulphate solutions acting on that part of the limestone that is susceptibile .~~ to 
conversion. It is finely granular and runs about 90 per cent calcium sulphate. 
While it is 30 feet thick at the adit it appears to horsetail into two or more 
beds to the south. Test drilling indicates that a substantial tonnage is present. 
Time did not permit the tracing of the gypsum zone, it is said to have been 
uncovered by bulldozer stripping and drilling for a length of at least several 
hundred feet. O'Leary states that a reserve for ten years appears certain depending, 
of course, upon sales rates. 

ECONOMICS: The Company has spreader trucks for distributing the gypsum in the 
fields where it is used to neutralize sodium carbonate and sodium chloride (alkalies) 
that eventually build up 'in the soil as a result of repeated irrigations. 1 ton, per 
acre, of ~sum is added. The gypsum reacts with the alkalies to yield sodium sulphate 
which is leached out of the soil. It also can form calcium carbonate. The lime some
times is beneficial to the soil and sometimes acts mainly as a neutralizer. It appears 
that marketing will be the major problem atfirst, until farmers get their ground 
properly prepared to accept the gypsum. A large acreage of cultivated land is nearby 
and good access is available to the Yuma-Blythe and parker areas. The present sales 
price ranges from $7.00 to $7.50 per ton at the mine. 



J HARQUAHALA GYPSUM DEPOSI T 

Interview with Dorman O'Leary 5/15/64 

LOCATION: S 29, T5 N, R 11 W 

? 

-
~. 

YUMA COUNTY 
ELLSWORTH DIST. 

OPERATORS: Harquahala Gypsum Co. Dorman O'Leary, Wickenburg, Bincipal. 
Arizona Corp. (New York People) are financial supporters for the 
project. 

MINING CONTRACTORS : ·Wes Allen, and Lew Smith, Salome (previously of Blythe). 

WORK: Work consists of a 50-foot adit transverse to the mineralized zone • . 
The zone is 100 feet wide and has 2 gypsum bands, 18 & 40 feet respectively. 
Mining is in 2 50-foot drifts to the NE and SW from the adit. These are on 
the 18-ft band, that lies along the hangin~all of the zone. A belt conveyor 
moves the gypsum to the crusher hopper from the hopper at the drift-adit 
junction. This hopper is fed by a slusher from the stope faces. The mill 
consists of a 10x20 inch jaw crusher No. 5057 Raymond Mill with 5 rolls, and 
a double wizzer air separator is used for classification. No screens will be 
used. The product is 100-mesh and costs about $3.50 per ton to mine and mill. 

The gypsum zone strikes NE-SW and dips about 80 deg. NW. The zone is bordered 
on both sides by limestone whose bedding planes are parted by thin beds of shalei 
The same material separates the two gypsum beds within the zone. 

There are about 40,000, or more, acres of ground under cUltivation in the MCMullen 
Valley and according to O'Leary each acre should use 1 ton of gypsum annually. 

MEMO LEWIS A. SM! TH 5/15/64 
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District 

EVELAND GROUP 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date September 17, 1945 

Ellsworth, Yuma Co un ty Engineer ./-i.. C. Nebeker 

Subject: Gypsum showing on above claims 

Location: The Eveland Group of claims is located 22 miles southeast of Salome by road 
and 5 miles south of Love siding which is on the railroad 2 miles east of' Wenden, Yuma 
County, Arizona. They are on the south slope of HarQuahala Mountains. 

Owner: Mr. Roy R. MacDonald of Wenden is the sole owner of these claims which consists 
of eight locations, located so they are three claims wide and three long. 

Roads: To reach the property by auto aIle takes the old Phoenix road going south from 
Salome until one gets around the vvest end of the mountains, and then turn off the main 
road and follow rather rough road east along the foothills, following this road to the 
end and then walk about 1-1/2 miles up the wash to the l)rOperty. 

Another road could be built to the property by taking off the main oiled highway about 
three miles east of Wenden going south across the valley to the hills about 4 miles dis
tance and then cross the range by going through a low pass to the property, a total dis
tance of about 6 miles. The cost of making ai ther one of these, good for truck hauling 
is estimated at between $4000 and $5000. 

Geology and Mineral: The formation is limestone and quartzite which has been fuulted 
and tWisted so it stands with a steep dip and erosion has cut deep gullies through the 
property. 

The gypsum is in the limestone and both walls are lime. The thickness of the gypsum 
bed has not yet been fully determined, however it appears to be 40 feet or better thick. 
It is a white granular gypsum as shown by the present workings which are only surface 
workings. When the workings get deep enough to get away from the surface influences, 
it may be more rock form gypsuin. There is very li ttle impuri ties shown in the present 
face. The face which is about 8 feet high and 4. feet wide shows a 6-inch seam of reddish 
gray material. On the surface the indications appear that the Gypsum bed is several 
hundred feet long and has a shallow over burden. 

Development: Consists of one 4 x 7 tunnel about 40 feet in, with gypsum in the face. 
and both walls as well as in the back and bottom. Across the wash about 60 feet from 
the first tunnel is a 30 ft. crosscut tunnel which has gypsum in the face. There are two 
other surface pits but not in the gypsum. 

There is not enough work done so tonnage can be lueasured, but visible indications in
dicates that there is a large tonnage. 

By use of a road blade or bulldozer to remove the overburden, and a power shovel for 
mining a large tonnage can be mined at a very low cost, and by making a good truck road 
to Love siding, trucking should not exceed 75 cents per ton. 

The CO d t of producing a ton of gypsum will depend on several factors some of which are 
the type of road over which the materia.l is hauled, the size of operations, and the 
type of equipment installed. 



KI/ELAl\ID GROUP -2- Sept. 17. 1945 

\!a.ter: There is no wat$r at the property but water for operations could be hauled in 
(is back freight by the trucks hauling ore out. 

Uses: Gyps um is used for wal1board, shee,things. building plaster, cement retarder, 
agricultural gypsum. (iand plaster) and many other industrial uses. 

Prices: In 1943 average plant value for agricultural gypsum, C§I,liforl1ia was $2.25 per 
ton, and $6.28 in southeast sta.tes where rock a.nd by-product gypsum are 'Used. Gypsum 
for building material from $13 to $17 per ton. 

SYii€lS'tioUSl Before going to much expense test out the deposit some more by pits on 
other points along the croppings. Investigate the market and freight rates. 

lsi A. C. Nebeker 
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District 

.B.'V ELAN D G RO UP 

DI:.PARTMENT OF MINERAJ:.. RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date September 17, 1945 

El1 nworth, YUHl8. County Engineer J-i_ C. Nebeker 

Subject: Gyps urn showing on above claims 

Location: The Eveland Group of claims is located 22, miles southeast of ~]alome by roti.d 
and 5 miles south of Love siding which i8 on the railroad 2 miles ee.H..it of Wenden, Yuma 
County) Arizona. They f:l.re on the sou.th slope of Harq uahala Mountains. 

~: MI'. Roy R. M8.cDonald of 'Wendell is the sole owner of thei';0 claim@ which ClOIlfJists 
ofE.dght locations, located so they are three claimsVV'icie and three long. 

Roads: To reach tb i3 property by auto one takes the old Phoenix road going $outb. from 
Salome until one gets around the 'Nest end of the mountains, a.nd then turn off the main 
road and follow rather rough road east along the foothl11£1, following this road to the 
end and then walk about 1-1/2 miles up the "wash to the property • 

Anot;her road could be bull t to the property by taking off the main oiled highway about 
three miles east of' 1iienden going south across the valley to the hills about 4 miles dis
tance and then cross the range by going through b. low pass to the property, a total dis
tance of' about 6 miles. The cost of making i.~itheI' one of these, good for truck hauling 
is "estimated at between $4000 and $5000. . 

Geology and Mineral: The formation is limestone and Quartzi te 'ii/hieh has been fr~ulted 
and twi sted so it s'tands vIi th a steep dip and erosion has cut deep gulli as through the 
property. 

The gypsurJ'i 18 ill the limestone and both walls are lime. The thickness of the gypsum 
bed has not yet been fully determined, however it appears to be 40 feet or better thick. 
It is a wbite granular gypsum as shown by the present workings which are only surface 
workings. When the work.ings get deep enough to get away from the surface influences, 
it may be more rock form gypsum. 'l'hera is very Ii ttle imp'LlI'i ties shown in the present 
face. The frice iNhieh is about 8 feet high and 4. feet wide shows a 6-inch seam of redclish 
gray ma.-berialo On the surf'ace the indications appear tha.t the Gyps urn bed is several 
hundred feet long and has a shallow ovar burdEln. 

Developmont: Consists of one 4 x 7 tunnel about 40 feet in, with gypsum in ths face. 
and both walls as well as in the back and bottom. Across the wash about 60 feet from 
the first tunnel is a :30 ft. crosscut tunnel 'which has gypsum in the fctce. There are two 
other surface pi ts but not in the gypSUTl .. 

There is not enough "work done so tonnage can bf:"3 measured, but vitdble indications in
dicates that there is 8 large tonnage. 

By use of a road 018.(119 or bulldozer to remove the overburden, and a power shovel for 
mining a large tontlagf~ can be mined at a very low cost, and by making a good. truck r oad 
to Love siding, trucking should not exceed 75 cents per ton. 

The OO d t of' prolucing a ton of gypsum will depend on several factors some of which are 
the tYl)O of r oad over which the material is hauled, t he size of operations, und the 
type of equipment installed. 



EVELAND OHODP .... :.2.- Sapt. 17, 1945 

We,tert There i s no wf~.~$r at th~ prope:tty b\lt wRter for o-PHratioIlS could be hf:Htled in 
e.s bank freight by the trucks hauling o:r'$ out. 

U$es: Gypffum is USt3d for wallboard, sheathingst building l)laster, oement retarder, 
~gri cultural I.ii:YJP8l,."ID, (Ie.uti plastat') and many otber ind ustrit31 uses .. 

PriaeGl In 1943 ever!!ige plant value fo';P- ~~~ricultUl"al gypsum, C@;lifornia was $2.2; pal" 
ton, f.lud $6. 2el in southeast s tfit~s wher 'a l·ock and. by-product; g'J']HtH IUL are used. GYP$tm 
fOl? butl cllng mfitt~rial from ~"13 to $17 par ton. 

S\?£i~$tion8; Bei'ore going; to xnuch iifitpenSe test out the deposi t 80m!!; more by pi t s on 
other poin:tl;:l along tilt} crQFpinss. IIrvestigat~D th ~fJ mtark:€lt It).nd freight ra.1;6$. 

/ s / A. G. Nebeker 
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J:.;veland Group 

DEtJARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 

Bllsw'orth, YLUUEl Co. Engineer 
i 

i 
i Subject: Gypsum shovJing on nbove cla ims. 

';i'.\ ! r' . 

: . . ' . :' ~' ..... .. -. .. ~ .. .. . .--... __ ._.,.,..-
-._ • • __ J .... . . . . _ .... . " ....................... . 

LOCATION: 
,~ 

'1'he Eveland group of claims is loce,ted ~32 miles southeast of Salome by 
l"'oa d and 5 miles south of Love sidi1].g 1;'Ihich is on the rai.1road 2 miles ea t:,t of 
V'hende n, YUln.a Co, Arizona. 'They a re on the south slope of Harcluahala Mountains. 

4' 

IvIr Hoy Eo MacDonald of Wenden is the sale owner of these claiIi1S which consists 
of eight locations, located ,so they are three claims vvide and three long. 

ROADS: 
To reach the property by auto one takes the old Phoenix road going south from 

Salome until one gets o.rou..nd the west end of the mountains, and then turn off the 
main road and 1'o110v[ rather rough road east along the foot hills, following this 
road to the end EJnd then vmlk about I"k miles up the wash to the property. 

Another road could be built to the proJ!erty b'y taking off the m.ain oiled high
way about three miles east of Henden going south across the valley to the hills 
about L1 miles distance and then cross the rang e by g oing th,:rough a low pass to the 
property" a total d~stahce Of. a bout 6 miilies o rI;h~ cost of ~Df:king either one of these) 
good for "Gruck haul~ng is estlmated at between ~)4000 and ~&5000. 

GEOLOGY and MTI\fBHi-\.L; 
':0he fo :-cma tiol1 is lim.estone and cluartzite which has been faulted ahd 

t Vlist ed so it stands ~\ri til a steep dip and eros ion Llas ClJ.t d eep gullies tln'ough the 
property. (j. 

IElle gY:-PSUJll is in the ~lj.mestone and b oth vva1ls are lime. The thiclmess of 
the GYpSU1i1 bed has not yet been fully dete:cmined, hov18veI' it apl)ears to be 40 feet 
01' better thick. ' It is a '\/oThi te granular gypS1.Wl as shovom by the present 1,'oTorkings 
vlhi cn are only surface workings. 1])hen the 'V'lorkings getllCleep enough to get u away from 
the surface influences it may ~ more rock form gYlJsrun. '1'here is very little 

i . - ,.l; imIlurities sh01vn in the present face • r~ehe face 1;\Thich is about U feet high and 4 ' t 
wiele shows a 6 inch sewn of reddish gray materialo On the surface the indications 
appears that the GYIJS1)Jll bed is several hundred feet long and has a shallovv over 
burden. 

DbVELOPlVill\f11 
; 

Cons ists of one 4Y~? t1.umel about 40 feet in, vrit.h gYPSLUll in the face, 
and both "Uvalls as well as in the back and. bottom. Across the wash about 60 feet 
from the ftrst tiulmel is a 30 ft Xcnt tUilllel VJhich has gypsum in t.he face. '1'11e1'e 
are t'tNO other surface J?i ts but not in the gypS1.uu. 

There is not enough '!Nork done so tonnag e can be measured, butvisible 
indications indicates t.ha t there is a lari~; e tonnage. 

By use of a 1'O;;l,d blade or o.ulldQzer to remove t he overbul'den, and 8. 

p ower shovel for mining a larg e tonnE'-f:s e can be m.ined at a v ery 101'0[ cost, and by 
lTlal(].l1g a good truck road to Love sid1ng , trucking should not ex:ceed 75 cents per 
tone 

r1111e cost of' IJrodncing a ton of gypS1..Ull v.rL!.l depend all several f a ctors 
some of vrhich are: the type of road over 'tvhich the material is hauled., the size 
of operations and the type:, .! of e(luil)ment installedo 



• 

b'¥€;han d G~~ 

Gypslun. 
------- 2------ sept l?th, 19'1:5 

i\.. C. N"e b eker 

(llhere is no water at the property, but viator for operations could be 
hauled in FiB back i'::cei(.~ht by the trucks hauling 01'8 out. 

USES: 
Gypsum is used 1'01" rT[l.llboard , sheathings, building pl<':J.ster, cement I'8t8.1'cier, 

agricultural gYPSUlll ( lmlc.1. J?laster) and many other industrial uses g 

Prices ; 
In 19~c3 average plant va lue for agricultural gypSUlll, California \iv-as ·1?2 .25 

per ton, and ~.?6. ~?'8 tn southeast states "(iv-here l"ock and byproduct gYPSUJU are used. 
GYPs1.i'l fo~(' building material f rom ~;n3 to $.2 17 per ton. 

SUGG1~STIONS : 
Before going to much eXDeIlse test. out the degosit. [:~01ne more by pits 

on other ]?oints along the crOl)l) ings 0 Investigate the nlf:l.1'ket and freight rates 0 

4/~."/L' ./ d'"~ ~ 
A . c. :Nebel(er E.M. . 



HARQUAHALA GYPSUM LA PAZ CONTY 
(also known as Salome Gypsum, Western Organics Inc. Gypsum, Western Gypsum [not to be 

confused with Western Gypsum of St. George, Utah]) 

Adrian Cluff at Western Organics was contacted for information to update the Directory of Active Mines 
in Arizona. Adrian reported that they are currently purchasing their gypsum requirements from United 
Metro Materials - Superior Materials because it is less expensive than mining their own at their 
Harquahala Gypsum claims. They are maintaining the claims on the deposit and regularly review mining 
and transportation costs from their own deposit verses the purchasing gypsum. 

On June 3rd in the company of Ralph Costa with the State Office of the Bureau of Land Management a 
visit was made to the Harquahala Gypsum Mine. Mr. Costa took a large number of photographs that will 
be added to this report when they are received and a select sample for analysis . 

Current information for the Directory of Active Mines is: 

WESTERN ORGANICS INC. 
420 East Southern, Tempe, AZ 85282, P.O. Box 25406, Tempe, AZ 85285-5406 - Phone (480) 966-
4442 - Plants located on 51 st Avenue between Van Buren and Buckeye Roads and at 27th Avenue and 
Lower Buckeye Road in Phoenix - 625 S. 51 st Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85043 Phone (602) 269-5756 - Fax 
(602) 269-7621 - and 2807 S. 2ih Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85009 - Phone (602) 269-5784 - Employees: 
100. 
President James Porter 
Vice President/Operations Manager Doug Henchett 
Marketing Paul Hess 
Sales Manager Dave Diehnelt 
Office Manager Adrian Cluff 
Controller David Hancock ' 
Salome Gypsum Mine T5N Rll W Sec. 30 
Open pit gypsum mine operated by contractors - as needed. Gypsum for agricultural and horticultural 
uses, bagged and bulk - Used and sold directly and in horticultural blends. 

The following information is from the June 3, 2002 field visit, June 4, 2002 and June 27, 2002 telephone 
conversations with Adrian Cluff and Paul Hess of Western Organics and a review of the Arizona Dept. 
of Mines and Mineral Resources (ADNIMR) Harquahala Gypsum file. 

The stockpile of crushed gypsum has all been shipped and no new material has been mined. The last of 
the stockpile was shipped in 2001. The old underground room and pillar workings are still open and 
appear to be standing well. Production over the last 20 plus years has been from open quarries. Quarry 
faces in the open pit portion of the deposit are partially developed. It site, measurable, open pit ore is 
exposed over a 500 foot length, 40 feet wide, with an exposed depth of 70 feet. This equals nearly 
100,000 tons. There are surface exposures developed by trenching and indications of drilling that likely 
indicate a much larger resource. Estimates of reserves reported to the Arizona Department of Mines and 
Mineral Resources by previous owners and promoters have ranged around 3,000,000 tons of gypsum. 

Development of the mine by underground methods began in the mid 1940s. In the mid 1960s it was 
operational at approximately 100tpd, but only operating on an intermittent basis. Initial development 
was for any possible gypsum use in the Phoenix area. By the mid to late 1960s the market was for 
agricultural gypsum in the Harquahala and McMullen valleys. 



Western Organics acquired the mine in the late 1980s to supply gypsum for their agricultural and 
horticultural mix production that is done at their Phoenix manufacturing plant. They hired contractors to 
mine, crush, and stockpile gypsum that was hauled to Phoenix as needed. They are currently buying 
their gypsum from the Superior Materials division of United Metro in Winkleman. They buy a grade of 
material, which too low for use in Portland cement, for $8.00 per ton plus $10.00 per ton in 
transportation. J & B Trucking provides hauling. 

Western Organics has in the past bought a lower grade gypsite from National Gypsum's screened 
undersize. It contained 50 to 70 percent gypsum and they paid $5.00 per ton plus transportation. Western 
Organics consumes approximately 6,000 tons of 80% gypsum annually. They have attempted to use 
scrap wallboard as a gypsum source, but have never used more than a very small amount. . 

Western Organics produces a number of horticultural and agriculture products, all in the soil 
conditioner, soil amendment, fertilizer, mulch, and compost line. This product line includes gypsum 
package in 40-pound bags with a labeled minimum sulfur analysis of 14.9 percent, which is equivalent 
to 80 percent gypsum. Arizona Revised Statutes require that label claims as to nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium, and sulfur (NPKS) contents of fertilizer or agriculture minerals sold for agricultural or 
horticultural uses conform to stated label contents. The State Chemist function of the Arizona 
Department of Agriculture has the authority to collect samples, and analyze such products for their 
NPKS content. Manufactures are required to pay a $0 .25 per ton fee to the Arizona Department of 
Agriculture for agricultural mineral and fertilizer products sold in Arizona. 

\\Admmr2\ vo L2\COUNTIES\Industrial Minerals\Gypsum\ WestemOrganicsInc.doc 6/27/2002 



Date Printed: 04/26/93 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

VERBAL INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Information from: Dean Porter 

Company: 

Address: 
City, State ZIP: 
Phone: 

MINE: 

ADMMR Mine File: 
County: 
AzMILS Number: 

western Organics Inc. 

P.O. Box 6876 
Phoenix, AZ 85005 
602-269-5756 

Harquahala Gypsum Mine 

Harquahala Gypsum Mine file 
La Paz 

395 

SUMMARY 

Dean Porter reported that western Organics, formerly Wapco (Western 
Agricultural Products Company) has acquired complete ownership of the 
Harquahala Gypsum mine from Alton Powell et. al. They plan additional 
production in the near future. Past mining has been by contractors to 
produce a stockpile at the mine from which Western Organics obtains 
gypsum as needed for their production of horticultural products. As 
the gypsum is a constituent in their products they do not report or 
pay fertilizer fees on the gypsum to the Arizona Department of 
Agriculture, but instead on the finished horticultural product 
composition. 

Ken A. Phillips, Chief Engineer Date: April 26, 1993 



HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE LA PAZ COUNTY 

KAP WR 6/12/87: Discussed the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) La Paz County with 
Ted Eyde, GSA Resources, Inc., POBox 16509, Cortaro, Arizona 85652. He has just 
done a very short project on the deposit for the new California owners (see 
previous comments in file). Mr. Eyde felt that based on current and previous 
investigations the banded gypsum and limestone occurr&nce exhibits isoclinal 
folding and is within the Harrisburg Member of the Kaibab formation. 



HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE LA PAZ COUNTY 

KAP WR 11/15/85: A visit was made to the Desert Mountain Gypsum opera tion at 
the Harquahala Gypsum Mine - file, La Paz County. The property has been developed 
to produce agricultural gypsum by open cut methods. Dilution with overburden 
and wall rock appears to be a significant problem due to the mi ning method. 
The previous operators (during the mid 1960's) avoided the problem by careful 
underground mining . Equipment on site includes a D-8 Cat, 966 Loader, Motor 
Grader, 300+ hp Gen Set, stacker belts, hammer mill and bottom dump tractor 
semi-trailer trucks. Larry Vernon is living on site and is the operator. He 
reported the opera tion and equipment is owned by Tim Hansen. Mr. Vernon 
requested help in finding local markets for some immediate shipments of 
agricultural gypsum. 

KAP WR 1/24/86: In the company of Tim Whitney of Murco Wall Products of 
Buckeye, a visit was made to the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) in La Paz 
County. Samples were taken by Mr. Whitney for testing to determine if the 
gypsum could be ground to make white filler for wall board products. 
Contamination by limestone which would hamper the gypsum's use for agri
cultural purposes is not a problem for a filler as long as it grinds white . 

. Larry Vernon who still resides at the property said that neither he nor the 
property owner, Alton Powell of Aguila, has been paid for labor or rent since 
early last fall./ The gypsum is interbedded with limestone. 

f, ~ ,~~ 'A 2..-0 2---_ti'S=~L~ __ l~11_o ____ ~~.:_LLf 7(.. 

K~P WR 3/~1/86: Larry Vernon reported he was moving off of the Harquahala 
Gjpsum (flle) as he had not been paid past wages and didn't feel he should 
sta~ there even a~ a caretaker . . He will retain the same Salome POBox 

k
num ~r. He explalned that he will be prospecting a talc occurrence and a 
yanlte occurrence in the area. 

KAP WR 3/20/87: Scott Souder, Euramex Resources Ltd., POBox 25791, Santa Ana, 
California 92799, phone (714) 850-1924 called and report his firm now owns 
the Harquahala Gypsum Mine (file) La Paz County. He said that Tim Hansen is no 
longer involved in the property and that previous owners claim to have drilled 
out 3 million tons of gypsum. He wanted our comments and suggestions on the 
property which were provided. He wants to put the property in production. It was 
suggested that he contact an industrial minerals consultant. He was going to 
get in touch with Ted Eyde. 



HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MINE YUMA COUNTY 

O'Leary said that they are now mining and milling 50-70 tons of ground gypsum per 
day. The 100 mesh gypsum is almost all being marketed in the Harquahala valleyo 

In the mine the northwest stope has been advanced to 85 feet from the grizzly adit, 
and 70 feet to the east-southeasto The gypsum bed~' is 20 feet thick at both drift 
faceso O'Leary believes the gypsum was deposited between two limestone beds that 
might be part of an overturn. An oblique fault crosses the limestone and gypsum bed 
at the grizzly position and this may have rotated the gypsum bed southeast of the 
grizzly so that it trends 25-30 degrees more toward the east, that is the trend 
to the northwesto Drilling has established a workable thickness of gypsum over a 
length of 1400-1500 feet. 6 men working. 

O'Leary hopes to work into the Parker market also o 
Memo LAS 10-13-64 

Mr. Evans said that Harquahala Gypsum was working steadily and that 6 men were e~ployed. 
He had been there the week before. Time did not permit a visit. John Brusco, who 
works part time down there, verified this and said that most of the gypsum was consumed 
in the Harquahala Valley farming area. (Brusco owns the Three Musketeers tungsten 
property northeast of McVay, Granite Wash Mountains). Production was estimated at 
60 to 100 tpd. 
Conference with "Flip" Evans LAS 2-9-65 

Both Flip Evans and Del Peterson stated that the Harquahala Gypsum is still act.ive. 
Time did not permit a visit. LAS Memo 6-8-65 

According to Salome people and U.S. Marble officials the Gypsum mine and plant has 
been active most continuously during the winter so far. Their truck was seen as it 
turned into one of the larger McMullen Valley ranches with a load of gypsumo The 
plant is now delivering to the Harquahala Valley area as well. Memo LAS 1-16-66 

Closed down o LP 7-20-66 
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GYPSUM DEPOSIT (SE OF SALOME) YUMA COUNTY 

Interviews with Vernon Law and Del Peterson (U.S. Marble Corp.) 

Law holds a group of marble and copper claims near to the gypsum. He stated that a group of farmers, headed by Phillip Brubaugh, had given a contract to John Allen and Lew Smith who will mine and grind the gypsum to 100 mesh for a soil conditioner. Del Peterson said that he heard that the product will be used locally for the near future (2-3 years). The mine and mill are located 35 miles by road from Salome and lies directly south of the U.S. Marble Corp. marble quarry. Allen and Smith both worked with Jack Stewart at Cibola during the manganese programs. Both Law and Peterson reported that the deposit is reported to be a good sized one. The mill should be completed in a short time. Memo LAS 2-7-64 
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DEPARTMENT OF ,MINE'RAL RESOURCES 

I 

Mine HARQUAHALA GYPSUM MILL & MINE 

District Ellsworth Dist., Yuma County 

Subject: Mine Visit 6/9/64 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS RE,PORT 

Date 6/9/64 

Engineer Lewis A • Smith 

LOCATION: Travel 11 miles along the Salome-Buckeye county road, thence left 
4 miles to the east, to the southwest base of the Harquahala Mountains. 

PROPERTY: 2!; ) Claims. 

OPERATOR: Harquahala Gypsum Co., Dorman OtLeary, President, Wickenburg, 
(684-2287) is in Charge. 

MINERAL: ( Gypsum. 

WORK: The development consists of a 35-ft adit connected to 2 drifts. 
The, east drift': 70 feet long and sp lits then into 2 short30-ft branches. The 
west drift extends 70 feet, The drifts feed a grizzly that terminates the entry 
adit. The grizzly overlies a pocket that feeds a belt conveyor. The broken muck 
is slushed to the grizzly with electrically controlled automatic s~rapers. The 
gypsum bed is about 30 feet wide at the grizzly and is vertical. At the time of 
this visit both drifts were partly filled by stock-piled gypsum. 

PLANT: The plant consists of a belt conveyor from the underground grizzly 
(pitched at about 25-30 degrees). The belt is on a steel carriage and is about 
20 inches wide. The belt discharges into a jaw crusher (12x20 inches), Preceeded 
by a screen. The crushed gypsum then is belt conveyed to a Raymond roller mill 
that reduces the feed to 100-325 mesh. This mill is equip~d witha dust collector. 

/ (' , 

/. 

The finished gypsum is stored in a bin f9r truck loading. (see picture in Republic 6/14/64, 
Sec. 10-C, under business). 

GEOJ.JOGY: The deposit trends nearly N-S and is vertical the west wall is a 
schistose rock and the east wall is altered limestone. It could have formed by 
sulphate solutions acting on that part of the limestone that is susceptib(le , ~, to 

conversion. It is finely granular and runs about 90 per cent calcium sulphate. 
While it is 30 feet t hick at the adit it appears to horsetail into two or more 
beds to the south. Test drilling indicates that a substantial tonnage is present. 
Time did not permit the tracing of the gypsum zone, it is said to have been 
uncovered by bulldozer stripping and drilling for a length of at least several 
hundred feet. O'Leary states that a reserve for ten years appears certain depending, 
of course, upon sales rates. 

ECONOMICS: The Company has spreader trucks for distributing the gypsum in the 
fields where it is used to neutralize sodium carbonate and sodium chloride (alkalies) 
that eventually build up in the soil as a result of repeated irrigations. 1 ton, per 
acre, of ~sum is added. The gypsum reacts with the alkalies to yield sodium sulphate 
which is leached out of the soil. It also can form calcium carbonate. The lime some
times is beneficial to the soil and sometimes acts mainly as a neutralizer. It appears 
that marketing will be the major problem atfirst, until farmers get their ground 
properly prepared to accept the gypsum. A large acreage of cultivated land is nearby 
and good access is available to the Yuma-Blythe and ~arker areas. The present sales 
price ranges from $7.00 to $7.50 per ton at the mine. 



I HARQUAHALA GYPSUM DEPOSIT 

Interview with Dorman O'Leary 5/15/64 

LOCATION: 829, T5N, RllW 
q 

YUMA COUNTY 
ELLSWORTH nIST. 

OPERATORS: Harquahala Gypsum Co. Dorman O'leary, Wickenburg, Bincipal. 
Arizona Corp. (New York People) are financial supporters for the 
project. 

" 

MINING CONTRACTORS: )Wes Allen, and , Lew Smith, Salome (previously of Blythe). 

WORK: Work consists of a 50-foot adit transverse to the mineralized zone. , 
The zone is 100 feet wide and has 2 gypsum bands, 18 & 40 feet respectively. 
Mining is in 2 50-foot drifts to the NE and SW from the adit. These are on 
the l8-ft band, that lies along the hangingwall of the zone. A belt conveyor 
moves the gypsum to the crusher hopper from the hopper at the drift-adit 
junction. This hopper is fed by a slusher from the stope faces. The mill 
consists of a 10x20 inch jaw crusher No. 5057 Raymond Mill with 5 rolls, and 
a double wizzer air separator is used for classification. No screens will be 
used. The product is lOa-mesh and 'costs about $3.50 per ton to mine and mill. 

The gypsum zone strikes NE-SW and dips about 80 deg. NW. The zone is bordered 
on both sides by limestone whose bedding planes are parted by thin beds of shalei 
The same material separates the two gypsum beds within the zone. 

There are about 40,000, or more, acres of ground under CUltivation in the MCMu llen 
Valley and according to O'Leary each acre should use 1 ton of gypsum annually. 

MEMO LEWIS A. SM! TH 5/15/64 



Mine 

District 

.1i:VELAND GROUP 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES ' 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sep t ember 17, 1945 , 

Ellsworth, Yuma Co unty Engineer ,Ii. . C. Nebeker 

Subject: Gypsum showi ng on above cl a i ms 

Location: The Evel and Group~f claims i s located 22 miles southeast of Salome "by road. 
and 5 mil es south of Love siding which i s on the railroad 2 miles eas t of Wenden , Yuma 
County , Arizo;na . They are on the south s lope of Har quahala Mountains, 

Owner : Mr . Roy R. MacDonald of Wenden is the sole owner of t hese cla ims which oonsists 
of E.~igbt locati ons , located so th.ey are three claims wide and three long. 

Roads ; To r each the propert'y by a uto one t akes the old Phoenix road going south from 
Salome until one gets around the west end of t he mountains , and then turn off the main 
road and fol low rather rough road east along the f oo t hill s , f ollowing t his road to the 
end and t hen walk about 1-1/2 miles up the wash to the property .. 

Another road could be built to t he property by t aking off the main oiled hi ghway about 
three miles east of Wenden going so uth across the vall ey to the h.ills a bout 4 miles dis ... 
t ance and then cros s the range by going through a low pass to the property, a total di's
tance of about 6 miles. The cos t of maki ng either one of these, good f or truck ha uling 
is estimat ed a t bet ween $4000 and $;000 . ' 

Geology a~ld Mineral: The formation i s limestone and quartzi te which has been faulted 
and t wi s ted so it s t ands with a steep dip and erosion has cut deep gullies through the 
property. 

The gypSUlil i s in t he limestone and both walls are lime. The thickness of the gypsum 
bed has not yet been f ully determined , however it appear s to be 40 feet . or better thick .. 
It isa white granular gypsum as shown by the present workings which are only s urfaCe 
workings.. When t he TNorkings get deep enough to get away from the surface influences t 
it may be more rock form gyps um. There is very little impur iti es shown in the present 
face. The f a ce whi ch i s about 8 feet hi gh and 4 feet wide shows a 6-inch seam of reddi s h 
gray mat eri al. On the s urfa.ce t he indications appear tha t the Gypsum bed i s several 
hundred feet long and has a shallow over burden. 

Developlllent; Cons i s t s of one 4 X 7 tunnel a bout 40 feet in, with gypsum in the face , 
and both walls as well as in the back and bo ttom. Across the wash about 60 feet from 
t he fi:rst tunnel i s a 30 ft. cr osscut tunnel which has gypsum in t he face. There are t wo 
other surface pi ts but not i n the gypsum. 

There i s not enough work done so tonnage can be measured 1 but vi s ible indica tions in
dicates tha t there is a large tonnage . 

By us e of a road blade or bulldozer to remove the bverbur(j.en, and a power shovel for 
mining a l a rge tonnage can be mined at a very low cos t, and by making a good truck road 
to Love Si ding , truoking should not exceed 75 cents per ton. 

The CO ;:-l t o f producing a ton of gyps um will depend on several factors some of which are 
the type of r oad OVer which the mat eri a.l i s ha uled, t he s ize of operati ol;ls . and the 
typ'~ of eQuipment installed . 



-2- Sa:pt~ 17. 194' 

Wa,t~r: There is 110 wate:p at the property but water for operations could pe hauled in 
as baok freight by the trueks hauling ore out. 

Uses,;. Gypsum i e used fo-r wal1bo~rd., $heathin.~st build.ing; pla~t $rJ Ce1Jl~nlt re'ta:rder, 
agricultural l$YJPsum ( iand pla$ter) and. many other industrial uses. 

Pri cas} In 194'3 aVerage plant value for agl:i cui tux-al gypsuni, C~lifornia was $2.2, per 
ton, and $6 j 2~ in southeast states whe~e l"ock a.nd by ..... product gYI)s urn a-re used . Gyps un 
for btdlding ,material from $13 to $17 per ton, 

S'i)i~~rioP.Sl Before going to .muoh expense ~est out the deposit Borne more by :pits on 
other points alons tne oroppings/i Invastigate the m.arket and freight rates .. 

l si A. O. Nebeker 



Mine 

District 

.EVELAND GROUP 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept ember 17, 194, 

. Ell 'wol-.th, Yuma County Engineer 11. . C. .N e b ek ar 

Subject: GYP's um showing on aboya alalm.s 

LO(Hation: ThE! Eveland Group of 018,:11118 i s located 2~ rnil~'s 8out h E1}8St of ~Jalorne by road 
and 5 miles south of Lo'Ve si.di ng which 1s on the ra.ilroad 2 miles eafl.~t of Wenden, Yurn~i 
County, Ari zone.. They a:~l"e on the south s lope of Barq'uahal a Mo untains, 

Owner i Mr. Roy R. MaeDonal d of 'Wenden is t he sole o wner of thef~e cla i ms which cons ists 
oi' etght location&, located so they are three claims wi de and three long. 

Road~J! To r each the property by auto one t ak0S th@ old Phoenix roa d e,Oin 3 south from 
Salome u11"til on,@ gets around the \fl eS"t end of the mo\mta. i l1s , and 'then tu.rn off ' tha maiu 
road and follow rather roueh r oad east along the f oothills . following this res.d to t he 
end and then w~11k about 1-1/ 2 mi l es up the wia sh to the property • 

Another road could be built to the property by taking off the Inlliin oiled h i ghway about 
t hree mil es ea.st of Wenden going south acro sl3 the valley t o the hills about 4 mi l es dis
t ance and t hen cross the range by goi ng through hi low pass to the property , a total dis
t li:\nce of about 6 miles, The cost of llulKing e i ther one of these, good f or truck ha uling 
is 'est 'ima t f;o. a t betvieen $4000 and $5000. . 

Geology . and Mineral: The formation i ~J limestone and qua.rt zi t e which has baen faulted 
and t W1 ,-;, ted so it stands wtth a s teap dip and erosion has cut deep gulli es through t he 
property. 

The gypsum i s in th.., limestone and both walls are lime . Th~ t hiokness of the gypsum. 
bed has not yet been fully 'determined , however it a ppears to be 40 :t~eet or better th~ck, 
It i s a whi te granula.r gypsum a.s shown by the present work1ng~) which are only surface 
workings. 1!\i'hen the workings ge·t d·eep enough to ge t aw~y from the surface i nfluences . 
it may be more rock form gypsum. There i s v'ery Ii t tle impurities shown in the present 
face. The face 1vbich i s about 8 feet hi gh and 4. :t"ee t wide shows a 6-inch seam of reddish 
i r ay rna ·oari al. On the s urfa ce the indi <rfations appear the.t the Gypsum bed i s several 
llundred feet lon~ ~ arid bas fa sllallow o·var burd,~n. • 

DeveloIHllent; Consi s ts of one 4 x 7 ttin.lle l about 40 feet in . wi tr", gypsum in the feu.1e. 
and- both walls a.s well as in thell bacK and bottonl. .Across the wash abou.t 60 feet front 
t .6 :eirst tunnel i f! a. 30 ft. cr osscut tunllel , whlch has gypfH~m i n the race. There are two 
o"ther surface pi ts but not in thE) gypsum. 

Tn .. re 1s. not enough work done s o tonnage can b~) measured , but vl ~11 ble i nd.ications in
dicat@s that there is a large tonnage. 

By use 01' a. rO!:td blade or bull doz en." to rerno'Ve the overburden, and 8. power tlhove l for 
mini ng e. la.rge tonnage can be mined at a very low coat) and by ma.king a good. truck r os.d 
to LOV'el s iding , trucking should not exceed 75 cents per ton. 

The CO dt of proluci ng a ton of gyps um will depend on several fe.ctoI'S 80me of whictt are 
the type of :t'oc,d over whi ch the materi ·al is hauled, t he size ot" opera t i ons , and t he 
type of eq.uipluent inste.lled. 
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lVt:J.t~~~ Ther~ i s no W~l<t; .t:'fr at th~ In"'Opel1'ty 'owu werte);' to!' G;,,-pa:rratlo.tls ccu:l ,tl. be b.(1uled in. 
l;.$ back: fI-$tg:b:t by the tru{;)ks h~ulint6 ore out. 

tl$~$; 9ypfHlm 11$ lf4,.$~d tor 'vmll1104frd~ sh&&ibi~s~ 'building l)lnster. Qem~nt r~te.rder. 
agr.t cultural gypa \.-rm, ( le.nd. plnat$:t) ~n.d lilflny ot,ll(Dl' industrie.l ueE!J.$ .. 

lr1(HUHIl~ 1.943 ~verage :plant value for al$'ldcultural gypStllU) C§Jliforrd,til was $2.2, p~~ 
tQ'n~ ~lnd $6 ~ 2g, in, south,east $tfit~$ Wh9lt"1a Toek and, lily-product gY,l')~Ul1l ~Te \i,se-<l . GY,PStm 
for trw.lall"4 .material frO'Xll $13 to tl? per ton~ 

§Yiltle~tionf4: Bafo):os going to ltLUcht~xpense teet out the dapcs i t 80xn~ more by pi ts on 
Qtli~'r lJoint.lt). tatlons tb~ eroppings" Inv&$t1$$ete 'the, nvarket Ic~ll.d freight ratea, 

,. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL R'ESOUR~ES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEEBS REPORT 

Date 

District EIls'Vv'orth, Yuma Co. Engineer 

Subject: Gypsum showing on above cla im.s. 

LOCATION: ,I-

'l'he l!."'v,eland group of claims is located 22 miles southeast of Salome by . 
road and 5 miles south of ]~ov~ . siding which is on t he railToad 2 miles east of 
V~ende n, Yuma Co, ,Arizona. Irhey are on the south s l ope of Har quaha la Mountains. 

O V~ '~{ : ~ 

lVIr Hoy Ho Ma cDonald of i':enden is the sole owner of these claims which consists 
of eight loca tions, located so they aTe tbx'ee claims wide and tr~ee long. 

ROADS: 
To reach the property by auto , one takes the old Phoenix road gOing sou~l{ from 

Salome, until one gets around. the west end of the mountains, and then turn off the 
main road and follow Tather rough road east along the foot hills, f ollowing this 
road to the end and. then v,ralk about r~ miles up t he wash to the property. 

Another road could be built to the property by taking off the ruB.in oiled high
way about three miles east of Wenden going south across the valley to the hills 
about 4 miles distance and then cross t he range by going through a low pass to the 
property, a t.otal d~stahce Of. about 6 miilies 0 (rh~ cost of ~.king either one of these) 
good for truck haullng is est~ated at between $4000 and $ 5000. 

GEOLOITt and HTI\DiltiAL ; 
'fhe l"ol'lnation is limestone and quartzite which has been faulted ahd 

t wisted so it stands vvith a steep dip and erosion ha s cut deep gullies through the 
property. ~ 

111h6 gYPSWll is in the IjJnestone and both 'walls are lime. The thickness of 
the gypSUIo. bed has not yet. been fully determined, however it appeal"'s to be 40 fe et 
or better thick.' It is a 1/tThite granular gypStUfl a s shown by the pres ent workings 
whi ch are only surface workings. ' vhen the workings getndeep enough to get l) away from 
the surface influences J it may ~ more r ock form gypsum. '11here is very little 
i mpurities shovm i n the present face • IIhe f a ce which is about 8 fe et high and 4 .l:t 
wide shows a 6 inch seam of reddish gray lllaterialo On the surface the indica tions 
appears that the Gypsum bed. is several huhdred f eet long and has a shallow over 
burden. 

DE TELOPlvlENT; 
Cons ists of one 4X? tunnel about 40 feet in, 'with gypswu in the face, 

and both "valls as well as in t h e back and bottom. Across the wash about 60 f eet 
from the fj.rst tunnel is a 30 ft Xcut tunnel which has g Yl)SUlIl in the face. T'here 
are tvro other surface pits but not in the gypsura. 

11here is not enough work done so tonnage can be measured, butvis ible 
indications indicates that there is a l a r ge tonnage. 

By use of a road blade or dul ldQzer to remove t he overburden, and a 
pm'ver shovel for mining a l ar ge tonnage can be mined a t a v ery low cost, and by 
making a good truck road to Love siding , trucking should not exceed 75 cents per 
ton. 

The cost of producing a ton of gypSWll viJi J.l depend on several factors 
some of which are, the type of road over which the materia l is hauled, the size 
of operations and the type:lil of eqUipment installedo 
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There is no water at the property, but 1:vater, for operations could be 
hauled in as back freight by the trucks hauling ore out. 

USES: 
Gypsum is used f or wallboard, sheathings, building plaster, cement retarder, 

agricultural gypsUlu ( land plaster ) and many other industrial uses o 

PriGes ; 
In I943 average plant value for agricultural gypsum , California \lIas ~2 .25 

per ton, and :tI>6.28 in southeast states where 1'001<: and byproduct gypSWll are used. 
Gypsum for building material from :jpI3 to $ I7 1')e1' ton. 

SUGGE6'TIONS : 
Before going to much expense test out the deposit some more by pits 

on other paints along the croppings Q Investigate the market and freight rat~sll 
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